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Honorable Glaibotne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
WASHlnGTDn 
El.C. ~El5CJE5 
A Feder~I ~gen~y a~v1seQ by the 
N_alton~I Council on the Art~ 
Thank yeti for your letter Of Ju1y·21.·19B3-·anbettalf Of··two ~wlic;atiQns 
$Ybmittec;i by the Department of Public Parks of _the City of Provincetown. 
The applieations have been sent to the Gt'ants to Dante Presenters 
category of t:he Dance Program and to the Presenting Organizations 
category of the Inter-Arts Program. 
The City's Dance Program application was tonside.red in August by the 
Dante AdVi$Ory Panel. Their Inter-Arts application wfl 1 be considered 
in September by the Inter-Arts Advisory Panel and both f:>Mel s 1 rec:om-
mendati9ns will be brought before the Ngve_mber meeting of the 
National Council on the Arts. We are pleased to have your posttive 
cormnents on these proposals, and I assure you they are receiving very 
. careful consideration. 
: -Thank yrm9-·again~ ·for mting~ . we welcmne ·your interest in the 
-Nationa·l Endowment for ttK! Arts. 
Sincerely, 
_:·--fn~-~·-.. _· 
- ·-·-· . _, 
F. S~ M. Hodsoll 
Cnaiman 
